
D(3TR^CT0P COLUMBIA, ) 
- County of Alexandria, > act. 

October Teim, 1841. J 
William N. Brown—Complainant, | ST 

•i. I Ο 

Richard M. Scott, A. S. Willis* and Sam· ί J 
uei Duncan* copartners in trade, under f a 

the firm of A. S. Willis It Co., and Ro- | ξ 
binaoa Dagges—defendant*. J 5 

TIB Defendant, Richard M. Scott, not ha v- 

inn entered hi* appearance, and given se* 

curity according to the statute and the rul^e 
of toe Court, and it appearing to the satisfac- 

tion of the Court, that the said Richard is not 

an inhabit!·! of the District of Columbia—on 
the CbmpUiojggjnotton, it i* ordered that he 

appear here Ww&efore the first day of the 
next term, and answer the Complainant's 
bill, and give açMPtty for performing the de- 

crees ol the Court; and that the resident De- 

fendants, A.S.Willis, Samuel Duncan, and 

Robinson Dagges, do not convey, pay a ivajr or 

secrete the debts by him owing to. or the mo· 

rey, estate or effects in their hands belonging 
to said absent defend*!? and that a copy of this 

order be published in the Aleiandria Gazette 

for two months successively, and another co- 

fy be posted at the front door of the Court 

louse in said county. A Cop?—Teste, 
dec 4—d2ft CAS3IUS F. LEE, C. C. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, ) 
Alexandria County, > το ?τιΐΐ 

October Term% 1841. \ 
lane W. Muir, Mary W. ) VJp 

Muir, and Elisabeth L. >Compl'nts. j ^ 

Muir, S t ? 
W. ί » 

Sophia M. Peyton, and ) 2 
Reuben Johnston. \ Rendants. j 3 

THE Defendant, Sophia M. Peyton, not 

having entered her appearance, avidgiv- 
en security, according to the statute, a ml rules 
of the Court, and it appearing to the satisfac- 
tion of the Court that the said Sophia M. 

Peyton, is not an inhabitant of the District of 

Columbia, on the Complainants' motion it is 
Ordered, that the said Sophia M. Pey- 
ton do appear here on or before the first day 
of the next term, and answer the complain· 
nts bill and give security for performing 

the decrees of the Court, and that the resi- 

dent. defendant, Reuben Johnston, do not con- 

vey, pay away, or secrete the debts oy him 

•Wligtô, or the money, estate, or effects in 

M» hand*, belonging to the said absent de- 
fendant, until the further order of the Court, 
and that a copy of this order be published ia 

the Alexandria Gazette for two mouths, suc- 

cessively, and ano.her copy be posted at t ht 

front door of thi Court House of said Coun- 

ty. A copy i 
Teste, CA5SÎUS F. LEE, C. C. 

dec 4—d ?ι» 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, 
Alexandria County, >sct 

October Term, 1341. ) 
Fowle, surviving partner of Thos. 1 5 

Lawrason & Win. Fowfe, late trading j ^ 

under the firm of Laurason & Fowle— ί g* 
Complainants, vs. f 4 

Philip Q. Marsteller, & E. C. Hutchirîson, | * 

Benoni Wheat & Son—defendants β 

THE defendant, Philip G. Marsteller, ffot 

having entered his appearance and given 
eecurilv according to the statute and the rules 
of the Court, and it appearing to the satisfac- 
tion of the Court, that the said Philip, is nnt 

an inhabitant of the District of Colu nbia, on 

the<complainant's motiou, it is ordered that 

the said Philip G. Marstelier, do appear here 

•n or before the first day of the next term, and 
tnswerthe complV hill, and give security for 
performing the decrees of the Court, and that 
the resident deft, E. C. Hutchinson, and 13. 
Wheal Son, do not convey, pay a way, or 

teerete the debts by him owing lo, or the mo- 

ney, estate, or effects in his hands, belonging 
to the said absent defendant, until the luriher 

order of the Court; and that a copy of this 
order be published in the Alexandria Gazette 
Ibt .two months successively, and another co« 

ir he posted at the front door of the Court 
lioose of said county. AOopv—Teste, 

dee 4—2m CASStUS F. LEE, U 

DI3VR1C Γ OF COLUMBIA, 
Alexandria County, }sct. 

O&tober Term, 
/âmes Irwin—Corapîaimnt, j 

λ. ) 
<ty. ? 
.1341.) 

William F. Ru.len«tein. am! [In cflaneery< 
Sa me* Sm'th —Defendants. J 

FÏ^HE defendant, William F. Rudenstein, not 

I having entered his appearance and given 
•ecurity according to the statute and the rules 
of the Court, and it appearing to the satisfac- 
tion of the Court, that he is not an inhabitant 
of the Districtof Columbia — on the Complain- 
ants motion, it is ordered that the said Wil- 
liam F. R xienstein do appear here on 

or before the first day of the next term, and 
answer the complainants bill and (five se- 

curity for performing the decrees of the 

Court, and that the rendent Defendant, Jas. 
Smith, d ι not convey, pay away, or secrete 
the debts by him owing t»>, or the money, es- 

tate or effects in his hinds belonging to the 
said absent defendant, until the further order 
of the Court; and that a copy of this order be 

published in the Alexandria Gazette for two 

month) successively, and another copy be 

posted at the front door of the Court House 
of a-iid county. A Copy—Teste, 

dee 4«—3m CASSIU3 h\ LEE, C C. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, ) 
Alexandria County, Jsct. 

October Term, 1311. ) 
Wi'iiam Mankin—Complainant, 

VS. κ, 

Λ mes Ε. Mankin, John T. Maukin, 'Eli· 54 

xabeth De mai ne, laie Elisabeth Mankin, g 
and Wm. Dem line her husband, Thos· S a 

Throopand Mary Ann his wile, late S 
Mary Ann Mankin, and Elizabeth Man* 5 
Win, widow and relict of Charles Man- ^ 

;— —Γ^λΙλμ Janl 
mil, IJCUÇ'IH «« iv.i'iw·.· — / 

THE Defendants, Thos.Tiiroop, and Mary 
Ann his wife, late Mary Ann Mankin, 

«*»t havin? entered their .appearance* and gi- 
ven security according to the statute, and the 
rule* of the <3ourt, and it appearing to the sa- 

tWUction of the Court, that the said Tnomas 
and Miry Ann, are uot inhabitants of the 
District of Columbia—on the Complainants1 
motion, it is ordered that the said Thomas 
TJiroojn and Mary Ann his wife, do appear 
here on or befin-e the *5rst day of the next 

1er «a, and answer the complainant's bill, and 

give security for performing the decrees ot tl e 

Court; and that a copv of this ο nier be forth- 
with published in the Alexandria Gazette, for 
tiro months successive!y· and another cop> 
he posted at the front door of the Court House 
of the said county. A Copy—Teste, 

déc 4 "ASS I US F. LEE*, C C. 

Oisnucf OP COLUMBIA· Γ~ 
Alexandria Couuy, >sct· 

October Term. I3U. ) 
Elizabeth Mankin, Administratrix and > 

widow of Cnarles Mankin—CompH, 1 i 

V9 : 
* 

JamevE· Mankin* William Mankin, John 
Mankin, Wm. Demain, and Elizabeth 
his wife, Thomas Thmop, and'Mary 
Ann his *rife—the said James, W^iHiam. 
John, Elisabeth and Mary Ann, being 
the only children, heirs at law, and dis· 
trthutees of Charles Mankin, deceased, 
défendants. 

THE defendants, Thomas Throop, and Ma· 
ry Ann his wife, not having entered their 

appearance, and given security according to 

thtatatttie and the rules ot the Court, and it 

appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that 
the said Thomas and Mary Ann, are not in- 
habitants of the District of Columbia, on the 
gomplainaot's motion, It is ordered that they 
do appear here ou or be/ore the first day of 
the next term»and answer the complainant's 
Mil* aid five security for performing the de- 
crees of the Court, and that a copy of this or- 

der be forthwith published m the Alexandria 
Galette, for two months successively, and 
another copy be posted atthe Iront door of the 

ri Howe ol the said county. 
TTrene* CA88W8 P. LIE, C· (λ 

ο 
r 
% m 

* 
ο 

* 

DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA, I 
Alexandria County, > »ct 

October Term, 1941. ) 
President, Directors, and Company of the 

Bank of Potomac—"Complainauts, 

John Saunders Preston,George Washing- 
ton Preston, Jane Elifca Preston. Lewel 
Jen Preston, Blisha C. D. Predion, Vir- 

f inia Preston, Thomas G. Preston, Jas. 

Woodside. husband of the late Julia 
Presion, now deceased; John Thomas I 2 
Woodside Preston, Kurtz Woodside, f k 
(children and heirs of the late Julia I Ο 

Woodside, formerly Julia Preston,) all 
of the above named being the heirs at 

law of Thomas Preston; Jaines Keith 
Thos. R. Keith, Margaret Keith, Jane 
A C. Keith. Anderson D. Keith, and! 
(CatharineC. Keith, they being the heirs 
of James Keith, Sen.—Defendants. 

THE D Pendants, John Saunders Presion, 
George Washington Preston, Ja*. Keith, 

Anderson R. Keith, ami Catharine C. Keith, 
not having entered their appearance, and 
given security according to the statute and the 

rules of the Court, and it appearing to the 
satisfaction of the Court that the said John S. 
and George W. Preston; James, Anderson R. 
and Catharine C. Keith, are not inhabitants of 
the District of Col omnia, on the Complainants' 
motion, it is ordered, that they appear here on 

or before the first day of the next term, an- 

swer the Complainants* bill, and give security 
for performing the decrees of the Couri; and 
that a copy of this order he forthwith publish- 
ed in the Alexandria Gaze'te for two months 

successively, and another copy be posted at 

the front door of the Court House of the said 
county. A copy—Teste, 

dec 10—2m CASSIUS F. L£E, C. C. 

JJI3TKIUT ur UUL.UiVlûlA, » 

Alexandria County, >sct. 

October Term, Ι34Γ. ) 
John Withers—Complainant, λ a" 

vs. ι ο 
George Brent, ihe President and Direc· ! J" 

tors of the Bank of Metropolis, Bets*ν » 

C. Mason, and A.J. Wedderbiïrn and 5 
Sarah Ann his wife—Defendants. <5 

THE Defendants, Alexander John Wed- 
derburn, and Sarah Ann his wife, not 

having entered their appearance and siren 

[security according to the statute, and the rules 
1 of the Court, and it appearing to the satisfac- 
tion of the Court, that the said Aitxander and 
Sarah Α., are not inhabitants of the District ot 

Columbia; ou the Complainant's motion, it is 
ordered that they appear here on or before 
the first day of the next term, and answer the 
Complainant's bill, and give Security for per- 
forming Ithe decrees of the Court, and that a 

copy of this order be forthwith published in 

the Alexandria Gazette for two months suc- 

cessively, and that another copy be posted at 

the front door of tire Court House of said 
count v. A copy—Teste, 

dec iO—2m CASS1US F. LEE, C. C. 

BRANCfcEl r'U-LS 

THE New ΥοΤλ ays: BRANDRETH'S 
FILLS have heet used among many ο 

aurlnends and in our own family we have 
used then* nearly four years when we required 
medicinc; in thai period, no Doctor save Mr. 
Braitdretti has crossed out threshold, and 110 
jQedicine besides the Doctor's Pills used. Our 
beliefis 'keep your fro wets and blood pure,' and 

! every kino of disease will be prevented or eur- 

! ed· The Brandreth Pills are eminently calcu- 
lated to do this, and thereby much lessen the 
sum of human misery* 

The New York Evening Star says: Bran 
iretn's Pills are a medicine wiiich their own 

ntense worth will always secure tor them a 

arge anil ready sale.—They have deservedly a 

aigh reputation; and as a family and anti-hiili 
ous remedy it would be dilficult to equa l t hem 
among all the patent medicines ol the present 
day· 

The New Υοι κ Commercial says: They re- 

uwve al morbid humors and purify toe blood. 
To the whole family of Man.— VVe feel both 

pleasure and satisfaction in recommending to 
ail our readers, Brandretn's Vegetable Pills, as 

the most certain, most safe, and invaluable 
medicine extant. As antibilious ami aperient ; 
Pills, we are perfectly convinced they tanci 
tar a Dove ail others; as a certain cure in ad 

leases of worms, scurvy, scorbutic humor?, 
• erysipelas, and all ailections of the skin, drop- [ 
|<ty, asthma, stone, gravel, piles, ana lumbago,, 
t»iey will be found invaluable.—London Times. 

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEIT». 
DRUGGISTS JVEVER MADE AGENTS 
John II. Gird is the only Agent in Alexan- 

dria, lor the sate ot Brandtreth's Pills. 
Baltimore Olfice, corner of Light & Mercer St. 

•R. R. GREEN, 
may 22—6rU General Agent. 

VEGETABLE COUGÏJ' SYRUP. 

FOR Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Pah* 
and Soreness in the Breast, Influenza, 

Consumption, Hoarseness, Dilticult Breathing, 
id Disease of the Breast, and I.unirs «ener* 

y. 
in presenting thîS useful remedy to the puc^ 

uc, the proprietor wishes to state that this 
Syrup is composed of Irish moss, combined 
w.th such ο,her articles as have been found 
best calcu ated to afford relief in the above 
tamed diseases. 

This medicine has been used very extenj 
iively and tne proprietor has not known a sin- 
g.e instance in which it has failed, in givm? 
rebel indiseasestor which it is reoemmended* 
even in cases approaching to consumption, at » 

tended with bleeding at the lungs; and when 
all other remedies had failed, the most dead* 
ed and flattering success has attended its use. 
Common Colds, whicharë generally theetîect 
of obstructed perspiration, will yie d to it* in- 

fluence in a few hours; when used in Asthma, 
Hoarseness, Wheezing anil shortness ot ; 

breath, it <7ives iinmeuiaie reiiei; in wnooping ί 

Cough, it is without a rival. It operates hy 
gentle expectoration, and may be given both I 

i to adults and infants with perfect safety. \ 

Prepared and sold by C J R THORPE, 
Chemist and Dru<rgisu 

j Anu for sale by John J.^yrs, King street; 
fmul William Stabler. oct 1—if 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TRUTHS ! ! 

AS therseason is advancing when Summer 
Bowel Comptant prevails—ihe Subscriber 

otters his Cholera Infantum Syrup, as a sure 

remedy for the prevention and cure of the 
Summer Bowel Complaint in children or oth- 
ers. This medicine cures by i»s Tonic and 

J Antiseptic powers, and the patient's strength 
increases with its use. 01 theadaptationoi this 
remedy to this disease the experience of the 
ast fi ve years has abundantly proven;on sal* 

or. y by WM. LANPHIKR,^Surg. Dent. 
6—dlf 

ALSO, 
Superior Setdlitz Powders, 3 boxes for *i. 
Lee's An^bilious Piils 25 cts. ner Box. 

THR CAPTAIN. 

IlftUS beautiful thorough bred race Horse 
will stand the remainderofthe season at the 

Abiugdon Farm, in the county of Alexandria, 
on the Alexandria and Washington Turnpike 
Road, equidistant between those cities. He 
was sired by Rob Roy, bred by the Hon. Jno. 
Randolph of Roanokee dam by Oscar, &.C.— 
He is IS hands high, of great strength and 
action, and his colts are of the finest promise· ι 

The terms are $20 for thorough bred, and 
$10 for cold bloooed mares,—30 to insure—$ I 
to groom·. niy 3—dtf 

V. SXVDER, Jr., 

GOLD, Silver, and Bank Note Broker ; of 
fice on King street, south side, 3 doors 

West of Royal street. 
Bills of Exchange and Bank Checks on most 

of the principal Cities of the Union, bought 
and sold at best rates 

Drafts, Notes and Bills ooliected on the most ! 

favourable terms; 
Bank Notes on all solvent Bankt in the U, 

S. discounted at the lowest rates. ; 

Oold and Silver bought and sold; I 
I bov li—H 

TO THE LADIES, 
β NTELLEOTUAL Development end Per· 
A sônaI Beautv, considered in connexion with 
Dr. FELIX GKMJRAUD'S POUDRES SUB- 
TILES. The sculptor, whose study is to imi- 
tate the exquisite workmanship of nature, 

pourtrays in his model of the human form a 

broad and elevated lorehead. This develop- 
ment is not only consonant with, but some- 

times necessary to the possession of a high 
order of mental faculty. If a fine forehead is 

a-mark of intellect, it ts no less an essential 
element of personal beauty, and it is of im- 

portance to those, an I there are mauy such 

possessed of this prominent leature though 
obscured by the encroichmentsofa loo luxu- 
rious growth of lia ι r9 to remove that portion 
of an excrescence which tends, in their case, 

only to defirm. This can be done safely, 
speedy, effectually, and if twed in accord· 
anee with directions, without the least incon- 

venience, by Dr. Felix Gouraud's Depilatory 
Powders. The f'irz on the chin, when an- 

noying, or the short hair 04 the back of a 

lady's neck, when too apparent—the hair of a 

n »le, or the beard, when high upon the cheek, 

may all be removed and eventually the roots 

destroyed by the use ol this preparation. 
Manufactured by Dr. Felix Govraud, 67 

Walker street, one door Irom Broadway, N. 

V., ami for sale in this citv, hy his sole agent, 
Mr. A. S. JORDAN, 2 Milk, 1st door from 

Washington street. per bottle. 

GOUR AUD'S EAU DE BEAUTE OR TRUE 
WATER OF BEAUTY, 

For removing Ireckles.tan,pimples, blotches, 
sores, hums, and all cutaneous eruptions, real- 

izing delicaie white hands, r.eek and arms, and 

eliciting a healthy juvenile appearance. $1 
oer bottle. 

GO (JII \UD\S VEGETABLE ROUGE. 
Composed materially from A nvers and «im- 

pies, imparls a delicate carnation tinge to the 

cheek, immovable by perspiration or rubbing 
with a Handkerchief or a linen cfoth· 50 cents 

per bottle. 
:XJ*Agenis for Massachusetts, ΛΙγ. M. D. 

Phillips, Brinley Place, Worcester—Swnngfield, 
F. A. Cowles, M lin street—Lee, Bull & Field 
—Bo3ton, A. S. Jordan,2 Milk street—Lowell, 
Messrs. G. tl. Carleton & Co., City Mail—Sa- 
lem, W. &. S. B. Ives, Booksellers — Newbury- 
port,Chas. M. Hodge, Druggist. Connecticut 
New Haven, A. Low,Chapel street—Hartford, I 

Wells & Co. 178 Main and 23 U N. Main street 

—Middletown, E. C. Ferre—Norwich. Win. 

Falkner. New Hampshire; Portsmouth, \V. 
il. Preston. Maine; Portland. Γ. K. Llayes 
& Co —Bangor, Wmtuer & Guilil. 

For sale by CHAS. C UERRY» 
dec 20—ly Kir.g street. « 

FOR THE SKIN AND COMPLEXION. 
fT^O heal Harsh, Rough, and Chapped Skin, 
X and render it bea.uilully son, Dr. Felix 

Gouraud'sEAU DE BEAUTE possesses pro- 
properiies ot surprising energy, in producing 
delicate white neck, hands and arms, and 
protecting them from the solar heat. Its 

soothing and ameliorating properties immedi- 
ately allay the smarting irriianoa of the skin 
produced by the sung of musquitoes, *>r other 

causes,assuagesiniiamm alion, removescuta 
neouseruptions, pimples, blotches,«an and red· 

ness, by its dilating properties it slops the for- 
mation of wrinkles, and banish** ihem when 

present, and elicits a beautiful juvenile appear- 
auce. To he had no where e Ne ici New York 
nui at G7 Walker street. I door from the cor- 

ner of Broad way. SI per bottle. 
CAU ΓΙΟΝ.—î>ee that 'iviude Benute, fab- 

rique par Dr Felix Gouraud, New York,' is 
blown in the four side* of each bottle. 

Beware nf spurious imitations of this cele· 
brated cosmetic of the most deleterious char- 
acter, containing mineral astringents utterly 
ruin >us to the complexion, and by their re- 

pliant action endangering healti». 
DU. FELIX GOUtlAllies SUFUKKUlt 

VEGETABLE ROGUE is composed materi- 
a11y Irowi flowers and simples, an article 
which, from its perfect assimilation with the 
skill, and its correctness anil permanency of 
tint, gives to the countenance a l>Uioir. impos- 
sible, on ti»« closest inspection, r> detect from 
nature; and is warranted free from any min- 
eral suint-ince and immoveable bv perspira- 
tion, or ruhhtn«2 with a handkerchief. 5υ cents 

per bottle. Fur sale by 
CEI AS. C. BERRY, 

dee Î0—lv King street. 

BEAUTIFUL SMOOTH FACES. 

DR. Felix Gouranil's Depilatory Powders 
for uprooting Superfluous Hair without 

injury to the Skin. The following testimonials 
from the New York press will recommend this 
invaluable article: 

•We have seen tested Dr. Goura ud's Depil- 
atory Powder; and confidently recommend 
the article to individuals annoyed witii super- 
fluous hair, which, by its use, is entirely re- 

moved in a short time, leaviing the skin, after 
washing the part, perfectly white and smooth, 
freed from the slightest irritation.'—Ν. Y. 

Evening Star. 
We cheerfully recommend Dr. Gourand's 

Depilatory Powders to ail tormented with su- 

perfluous hair. Ladies with hairy lips, and 
pale faced young gentlemen wi:I more down 
on their faces than is wished, will find it an 

invaluable article. We hive seen it tested, 
and therefore speak bv the card.—Daiiy News. 

For srile only in Boston h ν me appointed 
agent, A. S. Jordan, No. 2, Milk street, ac 61 
per bottle. For sale by 

dec20—1 y CHAS. C. BERRY. 

I S 4 2 ! 

f|!HE Subscriber again returns his grateful 
B_ acknowledgements to the citizens οΓ·Α1- 

exandria and its vicinity, for the share of 
their patronage received since commencing 
the Drug & Apothecary Business. Having used 
every endeavor to please and accomodate his 
customers, he flutters himsell that he will still 

It « tliUll· Aitrtliinuitl I'l \Τ|»Γί Ί Hit 

assises all that he will (hi his hest to make it 
result to their interest to patronize him. 

He would also have it understood that he 
came recommended by a certificate from 
nearly all the Proles?ors of the Mtdical Col- 
leges of Baltimore, which certificate can at 

all limes tie seen at his* Store. He will al- 
ways keep on hand a fresh Stock <>Γ Drugs, 
Medicines, Dyes, Paints, Fancy Articles, Per- 
fumery, &c. Physician's Prescriptions will be 
accurately compounded, and all medicines, 
&c. most carefully dispensed and labled. 

J. IIARVEY MONROE, 
Chemist &. Drugzist. 

jan 3 Opposite the Post Office, King s·. 

MONROE'S STRENGTHENING PLAS- 
TERS. 

PERSONS who suffer with painful, or weak 
hack or breast, are .nivised fo use a good 

Plaster. For pains in the side, oppression of the ι 

chest, and for all purposes where a plaster 
may he useful, we recommend this—possessing 
highly strengthening, anodyne, and adhesive 
properties, it will be found to be one of the 
most useful; prepared and suld at 

MONROE'S 
Drugstore, King street. 

Also. Prof. Smith's Anodyne Plaster, for 
Rheumatism, pa tus, &c. jan 5 

ROSEW AtFr, &c. 

JUST received—line distilled Rose Water, 
powdered cinnamon, do cloves, nutmegs, 

marbled castile soap, potash, sal œrattis, j 
washing soda, chrome yellow,do green; anise, 
fennel, and carroway seeds; spirits turpentine 
pcre winter strained Oil, Stc. &c at prices 
suitable; with a variety of moil every thing in 
the Drug business, for sa le a t 

MONROE'S 
dec 23 Opposite the Post Office. 

PATENT STRAW CUTTERS, &c. 

CYLVNDR10AL Straw cutters, for horse 
and manua power» of several kinds. 

Goldsborough's Corn sbeller and busker— 
said to shell 1200 bushels per day, or husk j iihJ shell half the quantity. | Double corn ebeller·—smaller size. Fori 
>ale at «be Alexandria Agricultural Ware-} 
iouse. WM. * TABLER & Co. 

eol!9- 

"OF VITAL IMPORTANCE." 
Let the reader remember tnat tnejouowing 

remedies can be had only of the Jigent% 
J. HARVEY MONROE, 

Apent for ihe proprietors, 
3 doors above the Marshall House, King street. 

DR. TAYLOR'S BALSAM of LIVERWORT 
For Consumption and Liver Complaint, 

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Difficulty of Breath- 

ing, Pains in the side or Breast, Spitting 01 

Blood, Catarrhs, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Oppression and Soreness of the Chest, Pleu- 

risy, Whooping Cough, Hectic Fever, Night 
Sweats, Difficult or Profuse Expectoration, 
and all other Affections of the Chest, Lungs, 
and Liver. 
This Medicine is fur sale by the sole Pro- 

prietor, at 375 Bowery, between Fourth and 
Fifth streeets, Ν. Y., Geo. Taylor, M. D. 

For sale by J. HARVEY MONROE, 
Druggist, Alexandria, D. C. 

Liverwort, even in tfie common way of pre- 

paration, is universally known as the best ar- 

ticle for diseases of the Lungs, ever discover- 
ed ; anil it is obvious that a highly concentra- 

ted preparation, securing the whole virtue of 

this inestimable herb, must be invaluable.— 
Moreover, this me,nciue contains the medical 

properties of the Bugleiveed. Lungwort, Fe- 

ver Root, and many oilier roots and herbs.— 
it is also warranted not to contain any mer- 

cury, mineral, or mineral preparation; and 

31000 reward wii! be given any person who 

will prove this medicine to contain minerals 
of any kind. Such has been the success ol 

this Balsam, that it is warranted incapable of 

producing, in any hiûiuiiu, uiju·.»». 

Within the last few years ilie calls for tins 

sovereign reiiedy hive been immense, beyond 
precedent ; and its reputation sustained from 

Maine to Texas; thus proving tlie confidence 
bestowed upon a simple medical preparation· 
purely vegetable, and the truly astonishing el· 

lect attending its use. Physicians too, from a 

conviction of its mildness, safety and success, 

employ it in their practice, recommend it to 

their patients, and esteem this medicine safe 
and invaluable ; particularly as it does not in- 

terfere with any other medicine patients may 

be taking at the same time, nor restrict thein 
to any peculiarity *>f diet, confinement, &c., 
thus enabling persons to receive the full bene- 

fit of this medicine, and follow at the same 

time, iftftey wish, tneadviceoftheirphysician. 
To persons ol disordered nervous systems, 

or those who are unable t») rest well at night, 
this medicine is most emphatically recom- 

mended. The inestimable value of this cele- 
brated medicine nas been rightly tested, and 
found not wanting. The Proprietor is daily 
receiving the most flattering accounts of its 

success; and it is truly gratifying to say this 
is emphatically the medicine of the PEOPLE! 
It is used by the Medical Faculty, supported 
by the Clergy, advocated by the whole Netf 
York Press, and is in the house of most of our 

citizens. 
From the hundreds of certifiâtes of its 

wonderful cures, the "A/enl" selects only two; 
the perusal of which, may induce the sufferer 
to purchase the remedy, and snatch, perhaps, 
another victim from the yawning çrave: 

New York, Jan. 2, 1839. 

Dear Sir—I feel unequivocal pleasure in the 

opportunity now offered me of expressing my 

approbatory opinion of your Balsam of Liver- 

wort, and the success 1 have ever obtained 
from its administration. I have used your 

ι medicine in upwards of sixty rases, compri- 

j sing all stages of disease, from incipient Cold 
and Cough, to advanced Phthisis, and have 

invariably found immediate relief. I recom- 

mend it cheerfully in all cases where the Chest 
and Lungs are effected, particularly in Con- 

I sumption· with Scrofulous Diathrsh. For 
Chronic Cough, Pain in the Chest, Spitting of 
Blood, &e., 1 have no hesitation in pronoun- 

* r- ^ " VI /ι. I irtina 11 η r i ir m I i <-> H 
Clli" yum »cgtmi/a 

With respect, your obed ent servant, 
GEO. CAMPBELL, M. D. 

Memberof the College ofSurgeons,Edinburgh. 

WONDERFUL CURE OP CONSUMPTION ! 
Although Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liver- 

wort has found hundreds of advocates and 
has produced so larize a number of testi- 
monials in its favor, I cannot withhold my 
small meed of praise. Being predisposed to 

Consumption, both from peculiar formation 
and hereditary transmission, I tried every 
means to check this disease, and strengthen a 

naturally weak constitution. I spent two 

years at Pisa, one in Itoncie, two in Florence, 
and another in the south of France, seeking, 
meantime, the advice of the be*t physicians. 
Two years since I returned to this country, in 
about the same situation as when I left it. I 
had seen* in the reading rooms in Europe, 
much said in favor ol Dr. Taylor's Balsam of 
Liverwort, and as soon as I arrived in this 
city, I used it, an ι in three months 1 was so 

well I concluded I could safely pass the 
winter here, and did so. I have u<ed an oc- 

casional bot tie now and then daring the time, 
but am now in as good health as is possible. 

1 My cough has wholly ceased, and my lungs 
have every feeling of health. 

JAMES HILL, 
Western Hotel, Çourtlai.d st., Ν. Y. 

LIFE Ρ RES Ε 11 VER ! 
Dalla/s Magical Pain-Extracting Burn Oint- 

ment, 
Composed from 30 compound?, containing, 

• in the highest torms. the six paramount, be- 
sides may minor virtues, most important to 

soothing, healing and perfect oure— 

Is ihe only certain, soothing, prompt Burn 
Specific in the world.— 

Also rapidly cures ambiguous, long-stand- 
ing and inactive sores, swellings, deep bruises 

« J :tf.. ... ttri lul.trt l.jfiir»:iuiJ m 11 i I u ο tir». I 
y il fill IIIII'llllKIIUilwii) »v |W.» J v 

| !iil2Γ- cut, frosted part, sore eyes, mumps, chafe, 
tender feet, chap, sore throat, broken breast 

I prevented and healed, slat), bile, gun-shot 
I wound,chilblain,cutaneousdisease,erysipelas 
! —indeed all kinds of sores incident to man; 
land invaluable to draw blisters; sooths, 
I draws, and heals, and it in a few daysre- 
I moves the red appearance ever produced so 

I long by blistering. 
STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION! 

THE MAYOR OF ALBANY. 
The names attached to Mr. Dailey'e certi- 

ficate are mostly gentlemen well known to 

me to be highly respecta b,e and men of vera- 

city, and their statement would have weight 
with me. J. L. RATEIBONE, Mayor. 

Albany, Dec. 2, 1810. 

UNPARALLELLED FACTS. 

LIVES there a being who considers not the 
invention a blessing that promotes ease 

and destroys pain. It has been well and truly 
observed, that "he who makes two blades of 
grass grow where but one grew before, is a 

real benelactor to hiscountrv." Can any eu- 

logy, therefore, be too high for that man, who 
with the blessin? of God, is enabled,constant- 
ly to rescue his fellow creatures from suffer- 
ing, impotency and an untimely grave. Like 
inagic, such results follow the application of 
Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor on al! kinds 
of hurts, though we give onlv one item of its 
promptness below. 
Steamboat Swifsture, Albany, Oct. 27, 1910. 

Mr. Dally—We, the undersigned suflerers, 
mangled by the explosion of the boiler of'the 
steamboat Swifts tire, certify, after twenty 
hours of pain, from dreadfully burnt, scalded 
and bruised parts, were anointed with]your 
Magical Pain Extractor, which gave us im- 
mediate ease and al/aved the swellings. We 
consider it the best article in the known 
world for such afflictions, and all may be as- 
sured they will be easy at once on application, 
without any additional pain being produced, 
and healed promptly without scar. 

Thotna* Havens, Nicholas Davis, 
Hpnrv Yai^s J >hn Kea rue ν 

Testimony oi tne Captain, Crew, &c., fol- 
lows, as may be seen on circulars which may 
be had gratis at the Agent's store. 

Every family should keep this remedy, as it 
may be needed when they «east expect i\ 

iè-24—6iw 
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λβΕ daily eilecting some of the most as- 

toeishing and wonderful CURES thatev- 

tr have been known—in consequence of which 
they have now become a shining mark against 
which all tfie arrows of disappointed hope, en- 

vy and uncharitableness are levelled without 

distinction. The town and country are alike 

tilled with their praise. The palace and poor- 

house alike écho with their virtues. In all 

climates, under all temperatures, they still pe- 

tain their wonderful powers, and exert them, 
unattended by age or situation. They are 

«impie in their preparation, mild in their action, 

thorough in their operation, and unrivalledin 
their results. 

PETERS' VEGETABLE PILLS, 
Are Anti-Bilious, Anti-Dyspeptic and Anti- 

Mercurial, and may justly be considered a Um- 

vtRSAL· Medici20:: but they are peculiarly be- 

neficial in the following complaints,—Yellow 
and Biiious Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dyspep- 
sia^roup, Liver Complaints, S/ek Mead-ache, 
Jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, Rheumatism, En- 

largement of the Spleen, Piles,Cholic, Female 

Obstiuctiqns,Heartburn,Furred Tongue, \au- 

sea, Distension of the Stomach and Bowels, 
incipient Diarrhoea, Flatulence Habitual Cos- 

tiveness. Loss of Appetite, Blotched or iinloiv 

Complexion,and in all cases of Torpor of the 

Bowels, where a Cathartic or an Aperient is 

needed. They are exceedingly mild in their 

operation,producing neither nausea, griping. 
not debility. 

♦Cj^Forsale by all the Druggists in Alex- 

andria, Washington,and Georgetown. 
July 28— ly 

WORTH NOTICING. 

THE following letter from the Rev. J. W. 
Sawyer, of Shaftsbury, Vermont, in con- 

firmation of the virtues of Dr. Jayne's Hair To- 
nic is from so good a source, and so strong a 

voucher for the article, that we give it to our 

readers. If any ofthem are similar, y alilicted, 
they will thank us lor the information, as none 

are disposed to consioer baldness an addition 
to personal beauty. Where a remedy is real- 
?ιτσίΐη<Ι.ί·ishould be universally known, while 
all tjuacKery should meet a prompt exposure. 

Dn D. Jatne:—Dear Sir—Learning 
through the medium of the newspapers the 

effcacy of your HAIR TONIC, and being ac- 

quainted with some of those recommending it, 
to wit: Rev. C. (jgtfferk, Rev. Dr. Babcock, 
and Rev. L. and when in New York 

Jastspring,I pur^Ked two bottles·, with a 

view to make the experiment. I have been 

quite bald for about four years, and obliged {to 
wear a wig. Indeed, it is constitutional with 

my lamily to be bald in early life. I confess, 
I hail out little confidence m the attempt, ha- 

ving been so bald, anu near 46 yeaisol age, 
and that partol my head destitute of hair 

exceedingly smooth. I however, commenced 
agreeably to your directions, ana used one 

bottle faithfully, and with very little etîect 
Dut belore I had used the second bottle, a 

very fine fuzzy hair became perceptible, which 
continued to grow, arid now having u>ed the 
third bottle.I have had inree cuttings perfor- 
med» and the prospect is very fluttering, that 
[ s ha 1 again be blessed with a fine head of 
hair ornamental and useful. Iam extremely 
gratified with the prospect, and from observa- 
tions made, many ol my friends, and acquain- 
tances who have herertofore regarded the 

Third Street, Philatfeipma. rricesi. 

Messrs. \V"m. Stabler, and Co. are njv a- 

gents in Alexandria for the sale of the above 
article. D.JAYNE. 

seplG—ly 

TO THE BALD HEADED AND OTHERS 

DOES any know a neighbor or a friend win- 
has been Bald, and whose head is now 

■ ■ " ■* ^ » I 

;S.E.Post. 
ShaitsDury, Bennington Co. Vt. ) 

Aug. 4th, 1840. \ 

covered wun une nair: uue wuusc wmium· 

lar was covered with dandruff, though brush- 
ed every hour—which has now vanished en- 

tirely? Or one whose hairs at early age were 

turning! grey, who now has not a grey hair?— 
Children whose heads were covered wi^j 
scruf,·—whose hair would not grow, i\vài are 
now growing the fullest cro;;.; of hair? {Some 
cases must be known to most persons. Ask 
them the cause, and you will be told, these 
things have been done by the use of the BALM 
OF COLUMBIA. Of *20 years growl h is this 
article, its demand increasing annually some 

hundred per cent.—though when discovered 
not opposed by any thing for the same purpose 
now assailed by almost numberless mushroom 
trash preparations that will ruin the hair if us- 

ed to any extent. Can more than these fans 
be wanted—reter to the recommendations hy 
a list of names of respectability, unequalled 
by ar.y other article. Look to these things— 
buy this article. Stay and preserve your hair 
by its use,or if bald restore it. Ladies, at- 
tend to this—hundreds in fashionable lile are 

using it as the toilet. Long hair is very a pi to 
fallout. Ladies, use the Balm of Columbia 
in time to save yourselves the disgrace of bald- 
ness by neglect of your persons. 

It is your duty, as moralists to preset ve ttit- 
beauties of nature, with which a bountiful 
Creator has endojejàyou— use the Bairn, tor it 
will do it. W 

CAUTION TCWE RKMEMBEllF.D. 
—Several most flagrant attempts have bern 
made to counterfeit the true Balm of Colum- 
bia. Some of the impostors have gone so far 
as to counterfeit the splendid wrappers, and 
the Falls of Niagara, and every external mark 
except the name of Comstork, which they 

» * 4» 
Uiii c nui jui 

To avoid impositions therefore, always rook 
for the name of Coins tock &. Co. or L. s. Com- 
stock. aiici never buy the article unless it has 
that name upon't. 

Sold Wholesale and Retail, only at No. 2 
Fletcher street, Ν. Y. 

From the Boston Chronicle, Jan. 10. 
We see by an advertisement in a not her 

column that Messrs. Comstock and Co., the 
authorized Agents for Oldridge's balm of Co- 
lumbia, have deputies to sell that article in 
Boston and elsewhere.—We know a lady of 
this city whose hair was so nearly gone as to 

expose entirely her phrenological rfeveîp- 
ments, which, considering that they betoken 
ed a most atniab.e disposition, was not in real- 
ity very unfortunate. Nevertheless she mourn- 

ed the loss of locks that she had worn, and, 
after a year's fruitless resort to miscalled res- 

toratives, purchased, some months ago, a bot- 
tle ortwoofOldridge'sBalm, and siie has now 

ringlets in rich profusion, glossy, and of raven 
blacicness. We are not pufnng—none of the 
commodity has been sent to us, and, indeed, 
we do not want any, lor though we were 

obliged to wear a wig a year ago, we have 
now, through its virtue, hair enough,and of a 

passable quality, of our own. 

Darin» Fraud. The Balm of Columbia has 
been imitated by a notorious counterfeiter. Let 
it never be purchased or used unless it have 
thenameofL. S. COMSTOCK, orthe signa- 
ture of COMSTOCK & Co. on a splendid 
wrapper. This is theonly external test that 
mil secure the public from deception. 

Address COMSTOCK & (JO. 
Wholesale Dmegists, New-York 

.4o. 2 Fleicher-street. 
WHO WILL GO BALD? 

COLONEL SEAVER, Postmaster at Bata- 
via, is knowing to the fact, that Dr. Bingham, 
of Gennessee county a^ed over 70, and (or 
more than 17 years very bald, has had his 
hair fully restored by the use ol one hott e o| 
theBalmofColumhia from COM STOCK &CO. 

For sale by J. L Sayrs, Wnj. Harper, & 
J. H. Monroe, Alexandria Jec 1 — \\ 

WANTED TO PURCHASE. 
\ SERVANT woman, of good character, 

; ι 3he must be a goon washer, ironer, and 
seamstress. App.v at thi< office. sepJH 

JAYWE'S ΙΝ1>1ΛΜ EX I'fcCl OU ΑΛ ί 

IS HKCOMMEtiL'EDaidecidetilj suptrio 

to any other known combinatior. of Medi 

cine,fer Coufcbw, CoM«,ln1îuenz»» Cottun.p» 
tion, Asthma,SnHting ol Blood, Hoartcr.cft, 
Difficulty of Uuathing, Hoorifgtciigl., Fain 

and Weakncs»oltbe Breast.w.d alidiumio 

the Pulmonary oegfefee. 
ThUmedicinc »s highly nd justl) reccn.· 

mended» by numerous and respectablt inditi. 

duals,*ho have found relieitroœiutjst. ftfa 

by who have beer» laboring urdt r protrscltd 
Coughsand paiusin the oreast arc bate bttn 

supposed by themseUes and theii friends itr 

advanced in consumption, hsve beer hff j iiy 
restored to perfcc the&hh by the wee ol tit 

valuable Expcctcrant. 
Personslaboring ur.de r chic r ι or ccrsi it f · 

tive coughs, uitlftnd great advsntsgt frim 

carrying a sir tlI^our.iit> ci iLe m dis r. i.xj ic. 

torant with their, * biie attending to tl.cii \t· 
rious fcvocntims, f.r.d taking a teupccrft j cc. 

casionaliy. Theii cough uill bt tckicd} fut 
and they wili Le enabled to expectciau vile 
the greatest facility, and the irritating nrstttr 

' wPIthereby seen be rciro\ed er.d a j trrii. 
r.eni cure eiiected. Let the atfîicted try it. 

Prcpsredonly by Dr D· Jayne,of Salem, t\ 
Jersey,andnoneis genuine without his u ι it· 
ten signature to the label oc the cuts-d* o4 

ht bottle. 
usKTiri utu 

hereby ceriit) tht : was cured ci t vttlert 

cough and pair in tht breast by using Doctcr 

j jayne'sExpectorant Medicine. Uy wiieaho 
i wasafiiicted with a b?d cough and pair in ti e. 

; breast,attended with so ir.uch difi.cutty cf 
breathing as to prevent ht ι from gettirg any 

ileepfora nurrbtr cf nightrincucceuicn, tit 
by tahing two dose^of ibis medicine she * a a 

enables to sltej quietly thrct;gh the nipl t 
j and in a few dr\i by contintirg its use el e 

was perfectly restored « Jacok Hinoxuii» 
Uonrn/<^'c «r-rV ..f .Sett 24.185t· 

LsMspring mv wife ν siconfr.eC te ner oed 

by distressing ccugh snd pain in her breast 
and side—Her cnugh harassed her day srd 

night and her dilr.culU of brccthir^ wafcso 

prest that sl,e ^ot vcfv little sleep for rear·) 

da> s ncî night: \ogether— None- cl the nr.eci· 
cine* she took appeared tc br of ar\ service 
to her; when Dr Jay re kincMv sent her a bot- 

tle oî Indian Kxpectorant which soi r. tine! ccn;| 
pleteh restored her to hei-itU She riιrr:ly Lc· 
Urve*it the best rr.ec»cinc evei discovered· 

WlLLIAM PoCLpOV, 
'.-\fîancocfc 'sf? ridge, Ν. J. Nov .21, 836, 

•Prom J· It.Smith, ?^eq. Krcckl) n, L , , 

J hereby certih thi.t the abort valuable rr c· 

dicine has been used in rry farrih v. it h prttt 
Kçnefi insevcral matarcef. J. H.SmPj 

Brucklyn, J)ec.l8*>5. 

krom hLiitv.C* C P. Crosby, late a^e»*· ο 

the American Baptist. 
To Dr D.j*yne Deatsir: I have ir.g· Y 'se 

ofthe Indian Expectorant, personal!) t t » in 

rny family for the last six years with grea i < n· 

ef;t. Indeed I may confider my life prolonp* 
ed by the use ofthisvaluafcle medicine, under 
the blessing cf God, for several years. I may 
say aln osi &s much in the case uf my w ife ar.d 
also ofthe itcv. \:r Tinsor* oi thefaland of Ja- 
maica· Ko uii cases oi ccugl·, inflammation 
ofihccliest, ungs and throat, 1 do most ur.he· 
6ithtin/rl·. rcc( n.mend thisasthe best iredicire 

€ J * 

I have ever tried. My earnest wish is that ο 

theriaiiîicteii us I have been, n ay experience 
i »ί·)·ΐΛ!ι I urn ηρι·νιιο^ΐ<>/! th^V 

I 11 I V * V#··.· j W -- » J —- v v — J 

wi^byuainpthc Indian Kxpectorant 
C. C. P. CB09BI 

N.B. Many of my neif hbors, on my rectm 
mendaiiop, have tried this medicine v. ith un 

fern" success. N.York June 15, IS"*· 

From the Rev. Jonathan *»oir.g, D. D. Kdito 
aithe American Baptist, 

t nave used thcabove medicine with iuc 
ceas for a cough and hoarseness· 

Ν York, Dec *835, Jositbak Goibg» 

Doc! .1). Jayr.e- Dear sir: I w&stor alor.tf 
1 cinreafi-icied with &v*0lent cough and difficul· 
i ty of hreat?:;ngj attended with weakness ard 

J pair.in my breast, but have been restored to 

perfect heaitii by usin^- one bottle of y cur Ir. 
dian F.xpecler&nr. have been subject to β 

c^iugh and pain in my breastfor F»ear twent \ 
: ycars,?.r.have found far greater benefit iron* 
this mcdicinc thun from any other.! remain, 
respectfully, >oi:rs# Suîaw Ιικιαπι»/ 

vj ι» η C 'j ι. f ιλ ο ν <c 11 1 bj 6. 

M*»ny mure certificates might be added hut 
the above trt com idcreesuft'.cit r.t. 

Salem, N. J. April, 1836. 1>. JAYNF. 
For sale by agents throughout the Uniuô 

'.Uttes, where ah-c rrav be had Jo) r.e( prn 

r.Htive *i.v.Is^rr, for Πο ν c ! Com ι lai r.t s $ Jatrt't* 
Tcnic Vermifuge, for \\ oirr.s, Fever and λ y Le 

j)>£pc-psiat i}(.ur Sien aci;, kc. 
Agent for Alexandria, 
lit mo. 28—ly WM. STAPÎ.FIÎ. 

~8 Û MM ÏÎÏCCO MP l7/\ i ΥΓ 
ù k.IAiCUlUKA, UYSKNTAKV, and ail other 
? ? derançei>i»-nt t of the Stor/.ach and How 

cÎ9,»*reelFecK? J!y cured by DhJatne's Cih 
«1 VATi> ι Hitsam. 

!»r. D.Jayne—Dear Sir,— l»uvin£ made use 

of yourCarn.inative liaison; in my family, and 
fjndi<!£ it to oc idmiru!)!) adapted to the com· 

1 piaintpfor whir h it is intended, I take pleasure 
! in recommend'?)r it t»» tte um. of mv friends 

I and the public general»} , »c!ir.vii f* tl t se ul ο 

; are afiMctro v iili i'.ny of tίιc«e complaints ν»ιΓ 
ι ,;.nd relief i»> the use of this valuable mecicint 
I Jonathan Gcikg,U. D., 

lfre«ident uf iirar.viÛîi. College» Οί ιοβ 
New York, V:*> 4<£, 1 ij'/[ 

AirixuitT. ci 27th >î?3 
I)'. J*yn'3.— I ctr Sir, Von a^k rre ν I at 

' 
p. oof* I rreet will νλ the eft cucy of your ne. 

dieine* ! c :n safely say that I rc ver piescr b- 
i ed a trrdicii t for Houtl f π pU fitfc tl.nl t-fch 
I giver, iticso rr.uch satisfaction, and my pbttcrt· 
! go speed} and perfcet relief a f t li : ». \\ bene 
'ver introduced i m t c> a family, it becomes a 

standing remedy forlhose ailment», arci if a.\\ 
ed f<" Mi;oin arda<rftin, which I think a prttî;, 

! pood pro ι of i's ^ffïcacv unci usefulness*; in 
i the Summer Complaint ol children it has fit" 
I ftuenti\ appeared to anatci the little victirr « is 

l· were, from the ^rave. It saved the life of 
my child, and of such and such a child. ! 
have repeatedly heard said : In dysenteric *f£ 
fections of adults, I have time **nd again set η 
it act like a charm, and give permanent relie 
in a few hours—I may say in a few minute?·-» 

j In fne.it is a valuable medicine, and no fa m I 
i Ivshouldbe without it. Respectfully, 

4*. L. Kîuîp, M# Γ* 
Lvtc Physician tot lie 12 a) timoré flispenmy 

« and a^cnt fort lie Maryland Vaccine inst it t tic η 

From Dr. Wm. Bacon, Pastor ortherr[t:ft 
* Church at Woodstown, Salem court/, N. J. 

From a long· acquaintance with L'r. J a y re's 
Carminative Halsam, 1 believe il to be a very 
happy combination, and a useful rredicire in 

naany complaints which almost constantly <c- 

curin ctirccuntrv, such as Powel AfTectitrs 
to Children, Cholic. Crrrr ps. I ccserefs, Dys- 
peptic liisorders of the Stomach, Cetp\ s, snc 

Afiectionsofthe Hreast,together tvith sKthose 
i disear.e* ι ttended with Poi»rre?s of the ftc. 
T.aeh.-and believe that ph>s'«ci*rs will cfter 
find it a useful remedy in their hands♦ srd ore 

that improper ferdemestir use. ar.d car be put 
Intc the hand of persons at large uith perfect 
safetv, Ww.fljrrw, V.T\ 

Woodsfown, Salem Co., N.J. Μην 4, 1831 

Prepared anil sold by Dr. P. Javne, No. 2f>? 
«onth Third sr. between Vsrket find C'hesnuf. 

The public are respectfully informed that 
Win.Stabler &. Co,Dru«2i$ti*, Alexandria, are 

my Aeents for the sale oftheahove medicine· 
T>\V!T> JAYNE. 

Philadelphia, June s—Î7 

■■■■■■■! 


